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Farm Life Aided
By Four-H Work

By ANNAMERLE ARANT
N. C. State College

Raleigh, May 1.—The social and
economic life of rural communities
Is greatly improved through the 4-H 1,
training program, and tire boys and
girls are also given excellent train-
ing for leadership.

Some of the activities in Wilkes,
Surry, Durham, Vance and Person
counties show the scope of the so-
cial improvement plan and present!
good examples of the work being I
done at this time.

In Wilkes County the Moravian |
4-H club is working on the im- j
provement of the school grounds, j¦
Joe Brewer, president of the club, j1
is vitally interested in the plans and 11
has divided the club membership j:
into various committees, each of j
which has a definite part in the! i
plans. Mrs. Bernice Greer is the '
neighborhood 4-H leader and the |'
boys and girls work under her gen-
eral guidance.

At present they are planning to
plant shrubbery around the build- j
ings and follow a landscape plan
prepared with the help of the coun-
ty and home agents of the State
College Extension Service.

Person County

The Helena 4-H club members in
Person County are improving their
school library as a club project. The
walls and ceiling have been re-
painted this month under the su-
pervision of the assistant county
agent, home agent, and faculty
leader. Oother improvements will
be made during the year. This pro- I

j ject has created much interest in
the club and the entire community. !

Durham County
The Lowe’s Grove Junior 4-H Club

of Durham county held an Easter
Party at the school gymnasium
with approximately 200 boys and
girls present. They were divided

j into, groups and a leader directed
the games in each group. Prizes
were awarded to winners of the dif-
lerent contests, after which soft |
drinks and cookies were served.

Vance County
Vance County 4-H club boys and

girls were represented by two sets j
of twins from the Middleburg Sen- i
ior 4-H club on the radio program
of station WPTF in Raleigh on j
March 24. Those on the program
were Anne and Becky Mabry arid ;

Walter and Wallace White. We
have heard many favorable com-
ments on the program.

We should improve the transmission
abroad of the story of the American j
war effort and of American sacri- I
fices to improve the lot of cur al-
lies."

Jungle Boats¦ i
_

_

(United Notion Photol
THIS ODD SIGHT—a truck-full of assault boats in the middle of primitive
,U

L-
*7T" Photographed deep in central Burma. The British and Indian soldier;

taking fabled Mandalay had to fight their way through jungle, scrub and swampbrin|ini their own boats with them to cross the many streams and rivers. These
ar*bjting unloaded in the jungle ready for the British 36th Division’s cross-inf of the Shweli River. At zero hour, the troops carry their boats through the

jiinfledown to the river’s edge.

|U. S. Citizens To
| Have Less Food
With Victory

j Washington, May—Judge Samuel
1. Rosenmari has told President Tru-
man that the United States must
bear the major burden of feeding

and equipping war-ravaged North-
western Europe, and lie called for
a clear statement of policy and a
campaign by the Government to
prepare U. S. civilians for shorter

) rations.
| Rosenman, special counsel to (the
j President, headed a mission which

I investigated supply needs of liber-
ated areas of Northwest Europe. He
was assigned to the mission by the
late president Roosevelt,

A summary of his report was re-
leased as the House passed over-
whelmingly and sent to the Senate
"a food for all" bill authorizing

United States membership in the
International Food Organization
drawn up at Hot Springs, Va., in
1943. Membership would cost the
United States $625,000 for the first
year and not more than $1,250,000
annually thereafter.

Leo T. Crowley, chairman of the i
interagency committee on foreign
shipments, reported meanwhile that
U. S. civilians will get less food
this year than last, but he promis-
ed a "decent American diet” will
be maintained. He said military re-
quirements will rise from 13 to 16
per cent of the overall supply. He
would not estimate the cut for ci-
vilians, but the committee estimated i
that U. S. food production will be
from five to 10 per cent off from
last year. It said rationing of some
commodities, must continue long af-
ter V-E Day.

A similar picture of what civil-
ians face was presented by food
officials of the United States, Great
Britain and Canada. They said in j
a statement that United Nations j
requirements are higher this year
and supplies are lower and that, the
problem will extend into 1946. Ei-
ther the United Nations must find
the answers or millions of persons
throughout the world willmeet dis-
illusionment and disappointment
following in the wake of victory,"
they said.

Rosenman recommended a dual
publicity program to convince the
American public that it must share
its food and supplies still further
and to inform the peoples of Norch-
western Europe of the shortages in
this country and how the Americans
are sacrificing for them.

"Since allocation of civilian sup-
plies to liberated countries in all
probability will cut into the ration
of the American consumer," he said,
“a widespread official and public
campaign should be understaken to
inform the American people of th?
gavity of the needs of our allies
in liberated Europe.

"Conversely, there is no adequate
understanding by the ordinary ci-
vilians in these liberated areas of
what the Americans and British
have done for the civilian popula-
tion of these countries.: Nor do
they realize that in the United Sta-
tes, too, there are grave shortages.

them to the undersigned on or be-
fore May 3, 1946. or this notice will
be pleaded in bir of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This Ist day of May, 1945.
Alma C. Moore,
Admrx. c. t. a. of
Sam P. Moore.

Wm. D. Merritt, Atty.
Mav 3, 10. 17, 24. 31, June 17.

LEGAL NOTICE i
NOTICE

Summons By Publication 1
NORTH CAROLINA. j
PERSON COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Odella B. Williams: ,

vs.
Jack L. Williams :

The defendant Jack L. Williams 1
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the superior court of Person
County, North Carolina, to obtain
an absolute divorce on the grounds
of two years separation and the
sakl defendant will further take no-
tice that he Is required to appear 1
at the office of the clerk of the sup- I
erlod court of said county in the •
court house In Roxboro, N. C„ with- j
In twenty days after the 7th day of
May. 1945, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In said com-
plaint.

R. A. BULLOCK,
Asst. Clerk of Superior Court
of Person County.

This 11th day of April, 1945.
Apr. 12, 19, 20, May 3.

SALE OF GOOD LAND ON
HYCO

On Saturday, May 5, 1945, at 12:00
o'clock, noon, the undersigned will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the Person County Court House
door in Roxboro, North Carolina,
the following described tract of land,
viz:

Lying on the waters of Hyco Riv-
er, containing 173 7-8 acres, more
or less, formerly owned by the late
J. W. Winstead, and known as the
Barker place, adjoining land of
Green Williams, the Estate of A.
Stanfield, the Bolton place and oth-
ers. This tract of land was sold un-
der a division of the J. W. Winstead
Estate and purchased by H. W.
Winstead and J. J, Winstead, and
by them later conveyed to J. D.
Winstead and K, C. Wagstaff. A
surveyor's description by metes and
Pounds will be exhibited at the sale
and incorporated in the deed to the
purchaser.

The rent for 1945 is reserved. The
purchaser will have possession in
time to prepare for next year's crop.

The allotment of tobacco acreage
will be announced at the sale. This
sale will be final; It will not be left
open for other bids.

Other announcements will be
made at the sale.

This April 10, 1945.
J. D. Winstead,
Mrs. K. C. Wagstaff,

Owners.
F. O, Carver, Attorney.
April 12, 19, 26, May 3.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Clem Holloway, de-
ceased, late of Person County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the es-
tate qf said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 19th day of April, 1946, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 16th day of April, 1945.

W. A. Holloway,
Administrator of Clem Holloway.

Wm. D. Merritt, Atty.,
Apr. 19-28, May 3, 10, 17, 24.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualifleid as administra-

trix <f, t. a. of the estate of Sam P.
Moore, late of Person County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-
tate at field deceased to exhibit

Red Cross Worker
Mrs. Ida Deatherage., 84-year-old

Red Cross production worker of-

Clay County, Missouri, has crochet-
ed hundreds of wash cloths from

salvaged bits of string. The cloths
are sent by the Clay County Red
Cross Chapter to soldiers in hos-
pitals in this country and to our
'fighting men in combat areas over-
seas.

- —o——

Judge Hayes
Praises OPA Job

( Raleigh, May 3—ln Federal Court
jin Raleigh, in addressing the Grand
Jurors, Judge Johnson J. Hayes dis-
cussed briefly the principal charges

jon which defendants will be tried

lat this term of Federal Court, and
!in speaking of OPA violations he 1
igave a hint of what might be ex--
pected of . defendants charged with
violation of OPA rules and regula-
tions.

“The Office of Price Administra-
tion," Judge Hayes said, "was de-

jsigned for the good of the com-
mon masses of people, but the OPA
has had hard luck because of its
administration. The OPA was de-

signed to prevent soaring prices,
isuch as were experienced in the last
! war, and to keep some people from
wallowing in plenty and others from
having little of anything."

He drew several examples of the
differences in the food situation in
this war and in World War I. and

[pointed out that there are OPA
workers today who are trying to sol-

! ve certain food problem. l*.which have
become drastic, such as the meat

! situation.
"There’s some common sense to

the OPA and some good in it," Jud-
ge Hayes declared, “or else Presi-
dent Roosevelt would hot have put

his name to it and approved it for
the common people. , v .President
Roosevelt made a passionate fight
for the rights of tile common peo-
pie.

j “People who lived through the
depression of. 1932 now are living in

plenty; there are Jobs for all, but
a lot of people want more and are
never satisfied with what they have.

"There is not enough manpower
to permit the OPA to investigate
the numerous violations, and even
some citizens who abide by OPA 1
regulations feel that it is a shame.
But man cannot console himself by
violating any law which remains
upon the statute books."

Judge Hayes spoke of the thous-
ands of fighting men "over there”,
and declared, "I would be ashamed
to be a red-blooded, full-bodied man
living the Unite States of America
making my money by violation of
the law. There is plenty of work
for all, and there is absolutely no
excuse for engaging in crime."

o
Laid end to end, 250.000 of the

smallest bacteria would measure
only one inch.

o
Chiggers don’t suck your blood,

but a predigested fluid in the tis-
sues.

RUPTURE
Mr. E. J. MEINHARDI. widely

known Sheild Specialist of Chicago,
will again be in Danville, Va.. at
the Danville Hotel, Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday. May 3rd,!
4th, sth, and 6th. Office Hours 11
A. M. to 5 P. M. dairy. I

MR. MEINHARDI says: The
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro- 1
ducing immediate results. It pre-1
vents the Rupture from protruding !
in 10 days on the average—regard- 1
less of size or location of Rupture
and no matter how hard you work
or strain. It has no leg straps.!
Mr. Meinhardi has been coming
here for 15 years. He has tnou-
sands of satisfield Customers. Ask
your neighbors.

Caution: If neglected—Rupture
may cause weakness, backache, i
constipation, nervousness, stomach ]
pains, etc., or sudden death from i
strangulation.

Men having large Ruptures i
which have returned after Surgical j
Operations or Injection Treatments j
are also invited. When all others
fail—see MEINHARDI-. He will be 1
pleased to demonstrate to you pri- |
vately without charge. (Only men
invited, i White only.

SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE
(June 4—Aug 31)

Beginning Gregg Shorthand—College Typewriting
Refresh Course

Regular Courses WillBe Organized On
June 25, Kepi. 4. Oct. 1 (Send for 1945 Catalogue)

HARDBARGER’S SECRETARIAL

BUSINESS* SCHOOL
Raleigh North Carolina
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i Junket
Rennet Powder

I Pk * 9c
-a

Libby’s Placed AAIAtillJ! JA j
ouvrs COLONIAL S Lgj

Bot. 57c Best Flour
sour...* aia.. Plain Cl « Plain Cl AClea 1... l’li JSC 10 11 BisPiS/ 25-lb Ilgfll.TJ *. it'
Household Ammonia LITTLE

80-Peep 8.‘.( life Self-Rising Prices Slightly Higher

baby, food Packer’s Label
l'illlilllllVS 39C SPINA CR No. 2 can 14C

! Juice Quart Bfl 20c
PLAIN OBPL.SK FLOUK CLO RO X Bottl® 1{ft
Ballard S h.* oi C Sunshine

15c KRISPY CRACKERS « 19c
Red Mill Homogenized Peanut Butter i-ib jar 24c

TOILET SOAP

Palmolive Rrtni>rc.k. 7c
| LAKGE SIZE

Langs Sour Pickles 1 Gal. 97c 1 SlipCF SlfdS p» tifi 23c I
) FACIAL SOAP

Pimento Cheese lb. 40c j Woodbtiry 8c
_

_

, „
TOILET SOAP

Type 2 Franks lb. 35c Octagon 3 «•* 14c
Balogna Sausage lb. 29c I?,,

.

KT
« Btth 1n

e . , „ „
Palmolive 2 19c

Spiced Ham lb. 49c

l Croakers lb. 15c j Übbjf S Tomato

j Fresh Herring lb. 15c jJj I ET

j j "glOc
, -—Double - Fresh

GOLD LABEL
W Y COFFEE

Llt-lb 11C Ba *

Loaf I I SILVER LABEL 2-lbs 41c

THE COURIER-TTMES

I .

LOVELY SLIPS
||Fv lor

MOTHERS GIFT
/ /,4i'

Hansomely tailored and lace trimmed slips.

/W I f Well f*tled adjustable slips in Rayon. Tea
Rose and White. A gilt that she will be

I
/

t / S I
' able to use yet one that is very pretty ami

If f j f
feminine

I (/ / | 1.39 lo $2.95

V* j\ f-%
! | 1 / | Rayon Panlies

GIFT HOSE
Pretty Gift Hose in all Summer /

little escorts to Mother's outfits. Make your

T^ selection from our sparkling new series

j -

W W
$2.95 $1.95 $2.95

Dickies
Color Galore, to brighten up your costume, they are new J \

•*

in Plains and Fancy Designs, some plain with collars and i |
j I

j cuffs to be added W*i I
:,

t m k!
48c lo $2.95

• -

*

§H
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IfFlattery Goes To Your Head
Then you’ll want to wear a charming hat. Do
you lean toward the wide brim styles that cast in-
triguing shadows across your face—or do you pre-
fer a pint size model with the briefest of brims?
No matter we have them all. enchantingly be-

decked with pert bow, cobweb veils and flowers.

$1.98 lo $4.95 j

Costume Jewelry
Sparkling bits of jewelry to add dash to
Mother's summer costumes. Earrings, brace-

I PEEBLES DEPARTMENT STORE
.1 ijiij
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